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Scnding a child to school for the first time can be an anxious

trccasitrn tor any family. For a child with short stuture, parents rnay have

additional w()nies: "How rvill he get there safcly?" "How r,vill she be

ablc ttr reach the toilet'?" "Will she be able to sit cttrnfbrtablv?" "How

rnuch help should I expect him to get?"

This booklet pro-

vides suggest ions for

parents of children ,uvith

marked short stature (those

with drvarfing disorders)

arnd for the schools that

will be welcoming them.

l ts focus is the speci f ic

adaptations and modifica-

tions that may be needed

for your chi ld to be as

independent as possible in

school. Althougli many of

the photograpltic exarnples

used here are of ehildren

with achondroplasia, we

hope that this booklet can

be a valuable resource fbr

lamilies who have a child

with any bonc growth

tiistrlder. h-ideed, there is enough variability even among cltildren with

the sume diagnosis that you and schr-rol personnel will need to.judge.iust

trorv many (or hor,v t-erv) o1'the suggestions contarined here are neetled fbr

.r,orrr child. This requircs a careiully reasoned balance between need autd

fostering autonomy and independence.

GnrrtNc'flIERr,r, GBrltnc; h...,rNo Otir

WALKING AND lttrSES. lf your child ri,ill bc' rvalking to school.

remember that short lcgs vvill take a lor longer to get there. Allow extra

time. [1 the distance is too grcat li)r your child to walk conrtbrtably. spe-

cial arrangements rna,"- be needed. evcn i1'the distance is considered short

euough that a child ot average stature is requirecl to rvalk.

Many cliildren lvill ride a bus to school. 11' vuur child r.vill lre

boarding a bus you will nc:ed to dctermine il the steps are navigable. l1'

not, il parent, iur aidc or the drivel may rrecd to be responsible fbr insur-

ing that your child can sc-t tlnto the bus salt'I1,. Some cliildren may necd

a handicapped accessible bus, particulurly those lr,ho neeil tt-r be trans-
portcd witlt mtltttrized scooters or wheelchairs. Othenvise, one needs to

balance the greatcr salety of riding on such a bus and the social advan-

tages of r iding with tt iends and neighbors on the 'big' bus.

Frankly, rnost truses i"Ire not particularly sal'e lbr an-y child. Nlost

small startured children can ride with ruinimal additirural risks. Speeial

cot-tsicleration r,i'ill tre necdcd lirr children rvho havc special risks - such

as those lvith cc'rvicll spinal instability. lirr rvhont Liding unrestrictcd
may posc special pcri l .

Whcthcr riding or walking, mlnv short statured children r,vill have

ditTiculty transporting hc-avy books to and tiom schtlol. A second set trl

books ceur be issucd to tre kept at horne.



DOORS. Some children with n-rodest small stature can reach door

handles without difficulty, while others may lind this to bc impossible.

Evcn children rvith the same diagnosis and of about the same age may

irlve di l  l l rent ncetls:

Lirnited reach and small hands can make

turning a cloor knob a real challc'nge. Le-

ver handles and chain extenders make

thincs lots easier.

Alternatively an additional handle rnay

be placed at a height appropriate fbr the

child's leach.

Outside ently ckrclrs need to be

assessed. Every cliild, including one lvitl.r

short  stature,  should be able t r - r
independently escapcr 1rnm the classroom
and frorn the school building. Outside

exits can be a particular problem since

crash bars may be in-rpossible to reach or
usc:

Il 'this proves to [-re a dilenirna, autornatic

door platcs may be ncccled:

Such plates are in place in ntost schools tct
allolv access by individuals in rvheelchairs,

but sometirnes they are placed too high lbr
a child rvith srnall  stature tr l  reach.' fhen. a
penrraneutly placed stool will need to be
installcd beneatl.r thc su,itch plate.
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L)oor plates are essential fbr a chilcl
who rcquires a scooter- - often the
Joor handles cannot be r-eachecl lrom
tl-ie scooter:

sTllps. All stai'u,ays shoulcr tre equippecl with r.eilings, but oftcn
tlre railing is too high to bc of aly benefit lirr a cliild of short starure. A
second, lowcr railing rnay be of value not onlv firr insitle stairs, but alscr
lbl those outside thc school ol.on the playgrourrd.

F'R0M (it,ASS 'r'o ct.Ass. Long distances ttl, fi-om and betrveen
classes rnay be a challenge. chilclren ivitl-r short stlrtlrre should be al-
lorvecl a littlc extla tirne to get from one place to anothc,r. Early clismissal
is often an easy and saf'e solution.
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Plates can then

access:

allow independent

Some children u,ith
marked smti l l  st i l tLlrc or
who atre dependent on a
rvheelchair ttr scooter nlry
need to use un elcr,,ltor tu
nrclve liclm one floor ro an-
other. Of crturse, an eleva-
tclr is o1' l i t t le use lvithout
appropriate reaclrcrs fbr the
buttons.
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